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The Collermblola. beilig ail verv soft-bodied, must lie handled with greatdelicacy to avoid injuring them. "The best implement for the purpose le thefine red sable brush used for oil painting, American size No. 1, (Englieli size00 or 0), preferably of the raund shape, but the flat will do. The long handlesIuay lie cut down to a length of three or four inches conven lent for the pocketor vial case. In a pincli an emergenc), brueli can be nmade by chewing the endof a smaîl succulent twig loto fibres.A great many Collembolans live under the bark of more or less rotten logsand stumps, and when collecting in this habitat a large pocket knife la very usefulto separate the layers of bark. Also the studeot, unless lie has exceptionaleyesiglit, will find a watchmaker's glass necessarv to discover the smaller speci-mens. A glass of two and a hall ioch or at most two ioch focus is strong enougli.Any higher magnification leaves too smaîl a working distance. To preventdewing of the glass in cool wcather, two or three liolea of about 4 mm. diametershould lie bored through the mounting.
As any small object dropped into'foreat litter or long grass is very bardto find, 1 tie the collecting brush and the watclimaker's glass at either end of afine string about 18 inches long This insures their safety, leaves the handsfree, and enables the lirush to lie found without taking the ey'e off the quarry.0f course, like evcry other gond thing, the arrangement lias its drawbacks.But wlien the cord catches on sorte obstruction just as a particularîy fine speci-men lias becn sighted, and the glass is jerked out of tlîe collector's eye, cursesboth loud and deen will bie found to afford considerahle relief to many temper.ments.

The very ingenious collector devised liy Berlese la an admirable instru-nient for autnnlatically extracting springtails and other amaîl creatures fronithe (lebris of foreats and sucli like materials But for adequate results theapparatus must lie employed on a larger scale than is possible for an amateurwithout any special lal)oratory. And an, while 1 have use(l a aniall Berlesecollector witli anme success, 1 prefer to sift for the insects in the open. Mysieve consists of a wooden linop 12 indce i0 diameter and one ioch deep, towhicli is attaclied a sleeve of ticking about 10 inches long, while the oetting isMire cloth of 12 meshes to the incli. A bilack silk handkerchief and a whitelinen one complete tic outfit. In practice, one sits down in a likcly place,pute a couple of liandfuls of dead leaves intu the sieve and shakes it over thehandkcrchicf spread on the knecs. TMien by means nf the bruali, tie dislodgcdCollcmlinlans are transferred to a vial. Changing occasinnally from the bilackt(> the white handkerchief, or vice versa, often reveals manv minute and unsuspectcd insecte of thc contrasting hue.Fer apringtails of a different milieu a very useful device is a tin funnel31/2 loches or 4 inches in diameter at the mouth, suci as cao lie bouglit at anyhardware store for a few cents. A fair-sized, straight.-ided bottle is cnrked tothc tip of the funnel, and the iznplemcnt is used to sweep herbage, the surfaceof pools, wet sand and similar fornmations. The leaping Insecte are caught inthe funnel, and a sharp tap froni time to time shakea them from the slipperyaides loto thc bottle. Also the easiest way to capture specimens on loose piecesof bark le to shake them off loto the funnel. And the catch cao lie eafely trans.ferred from the fuonel bottle to the regular collectiog tube hy insertiog tie


